
Who's Your Neighbor.

The familr o» Jas. T. McJunkin, dec'd.are
now occupying their new house at corner ot

Washington aud ? fear' St-
Dr. Leake has moved into his new luuse

at corner of Washington and VV. Petirl;

Jo* M.Caisoti has moved into the Raed

house on Maiu street formerly occupied by
Leak, and Miss Turuer into the house on

Miffii'n, formerly occupied by Carson. Al.
Heck is uow using both stories ot the build-
ing he is in. , _

W. V . Hardman is occupying the Ferrero
property on Mam street lately purchased by

bim: C. D. Greenlee the Hardman property

ou W. Pearl, W. A. Clark the Lyon property
on W. IVarl, and Mrs. Btrry her property ou

Jefferson, lately occupied by Clark.
Jas. T. McMarliu is in the Litenuuller

propertr at Xortfc e«d of Main street, and
Mr. Hovis moved into the house on \\ . Jef-
ferson lately occupied by MeMariin.

Mr. C. K x«t>iiig and his daughter Mrs.
Stehle moved to Pittsburg: Mr. Greg* is oc-

cupying the Roessing property, and Mrs.
Bredin the Klingler house on W. Jeilerson
street and Mr. P. Hagau the Kitchie house
on ff. Pearl.

J. M. i«ii;hner, Esq. of Prospect lias mov-

"ed into his uew house and is now a citi«*n of

Butler. Mr. McKee of Leechburg has mov-

ed to Prospect.
.

.
Will Lust's family is visiting in Zelieuo-

pie A.C. Boyd moved to Lusk house on W.
Jefferson, and Capt. Kodgers to the Boyd

house on McKean.
The Conley and Markham families have

moved to the Borland old or Walker house
on Mifflin. .

John Moral has moved into his new house

on Franklin street and Dr. Liun and Mrs.
Colbert inn the Beck house on McKead St.

lately purchased by them, Gib Linn and
family remain in the Mackey house on Main

"col'Commissioner Hutchison has moved
into part ot John Lefevre's house ou Wash-
ington S.. .... - -

Mr. Kidd has moyed into his new resi-

dence on Institute hill, and iheiiff Kelly is
occupying the Kidd house.

J. D. Ja'.kson and Jas. B. Mitchell have
moved into Gebhart Wagner's new house

facing Cliffstreet and Joe Ball and D. M.

Kerr uow occupy Ball's house ou Jefferson
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New Advertisements.
Hfcl'o Cl«tkint.
A. Tn».:tman A Son's Dry Goods and Car-

Notice ?Estate of Fred'k
Ssehert.

Nolicr to Contractors.
New Loral*?Steble's Variety Store,

Xicll*'*and 10 cent Store. Bosenl>erg's
Clothing, Smith'* Restaurant, Maitincourt A

Ce's bog* it*. '

rIBLie XOTICE!

The publie it hereby notified that hereafter
mil Resolution* ot Respect or Condolence adopt

ed fcy organ'.zatUMt and ordered pmbhthed. all

notuet of Chun* Fairt, FetttraU and Uc

tureti and all comtnunieafed Übituarir* will

he charqrd tor at the rate of one-half cent a

trord, aw) to accompany each order.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
?A!not all the ionntry schools have

ckacd.

Little onions brought from Pittsburg are
aellinj here at 35 <t»tt per quart.

?Julia* H. Ceaaer of Ogle warn, a mtt of

that place again*t selling bard cider to child-

ita.

?Mrs. Bella Bmhnm purchased the Sam-

uel Braham property at Orpbana Court
anle.

?The -"Pleasant Valley Preabyterian

Cbnrch" of < berry twp. will apply for a

charter May 7.

?So|*. Mackey is making * heroic effort
ta get a good library for our public schools.
A Tery rood idea.

?We hear that Mitchell baa been offered

C 3 aOO for hi* remaining 26 feet of the Dougsl

property, bat asks $4,500.

?F. W. Jenkins, the Pittaburg flour mer-

chant, was foand dead in his bath-tab, V\ed-

?<T evening.

The storm of last Thursday night did
no damage bere that we bare

heard of, bat at Mercer and Bearer Falls it

\u25a0\u25a0rooted come house*.

?The Annual report of the Treasurer of
the Pre* byte nan church of the town shows
tceeipa amounting to $5,4«7.63 and expendi-

tan* aggregating $5,077.24,

?The salary ofRev. D. L.Roth, Pastor of

the English Lutheran Church of thi* place,

haa been increased to SI,OOO, in addition to

honse or parsoaage.

?Heck's menagerie is coming. See ex.
traded notice of attractions, programme, and

arrangements for special trains in another
place.

?A Troutmac A Son hare reoeived their
spring -tock of Dry Goods, Trimmings Car-
pet*. Etc. Tbey carry a large stock and are

4*lag a big bu*in«s«.

?The Miller Bro*.. of thi* place, had the

nl*ai offurnUhing Mr. Harrison.of North
Washington. with a cplendid invalid's chair
thi. week. Harri-on is the man who lately

got $5,000 back peutioo money.

?Part of the John T. Martin farm in For-
ward township has been leased, and JS.WO
bonus and an eighth royalty ha* been offered
for the 30 acre* belonging to John T. Martiu,

Jr., of lowa.

?Mr. Cvrc* Campbell of Parker twp. took
his grand-ciece to the train in Petrolia a few
day* aco. The train started before Mr.
Campbell found bi* niece a seat, and when
be jumped from it he tall heavily upon the
platform and sprained one of his arms.

The girls are the delicate
trailing arontia. It is singular they always

take a man or two along, but they say it's ou

?oconnt of snakea. Never thought of that.
The MOW make* are oat, and our ice dealers
BOW have men in their ioe houses killingthe
ice bags.

?Spring is here and yon want a light-col-
ored felt *r a straw hat, but before you buy
yoa want to look at the new styles displayed
in Johnny Stehle'* show window. Johnny

fa, the front with an immense stock ol

bat* aad genu' furnishing goods.

?Repair your sidewalk*, build new side-
walk%build sidewalks wherever they are
needed, cot oat the weed* along your fence s

and sidewalk*, pat in a bit of aod where i t

i*needed, paint yoar fence. clean out your
gutter, trim yoer tree* and rake up your
tiin plots, and the town will look much
better.

?John Kennedy of Allegheny and Robert
Vandyke of Freeport were the winers of the
?rat prize* of the Leader't word contest.
Kennedy had 1125 word*; Vincent McShane
ef Butler bad 715 word*, Lauretta Elliott
fiM. Eddie Williamson IXS and John McCabe
144, H. 8. McMeekin of Millerstown had
CM and Christopher Stenbgen of Saxonburg
141.

?The Butler Choral Union under the di-
nette of Prof. Lamb ta making great pro
gteaa. An organisation was effected last
week with L. G. Linn, Preaident; John
Keeh. Vise Preaident: R. Mackey, Secretary;

J. B. Grieb, Transurer, awl A. M. Cornelius,
C. A. BaTley, A. E. Reiber and H.A.Sidler,
Managers.

-Mr. John Bickel presents a novel adver-
tisement to onr readers this week. John ha*
gone into the seed corn business. He hss
purchased a large lot of a new variety ofcorn,
the virtue* of which are *et forth tin the ad-
vertisement, and a portion of it he offer* free
to everybody?customer* of hi* or not?and
will pay n premium for the be«t yield. This
is a novel enterprise for a Butler merchant
and will no donbt be ippftcifttod.

?The business of the Coancil of Butler
now necessitate* a meeting every week.
At the meeting Tuesday evening an ordinance
requiring person* laying oat property into
lot*, to submit their plan to the Council wa*

adopted, and the Secretary wa* directed to

\u25a0otifv ail citizen* tn remove their rubbi*h
from the alley. John Lefevre wa* awarded
fee contract for keeping the fire plugs in re-
pair.

?lt make* ss weary to reoeive a p wtal
card containing these words: ' Please send
\u25a0y paper hereafter to postoffice."

Yours Truly,
J SO. KXCMBSKI'LL.

The writer never thinks of stating bis for-
mer add res* and we must spend sereral hours
hunting it up. Send both the old and new

address and thus minister to the happiness of

yonr friend, the editor.
m

?Mr. Charlea Smith of Buffalo twp., had
a very severe surgical operation performed
upon himself last Saturday, for a beating in

his bead, which necessitated the opening of
his skull to evacuate the matter. Dr. Scott
of Delano and Dr*. Neyman and Bippus of
Bntler w»-re the Surgeons that operated am!
he i* getting along as well a* could be ex-
pected an ier the circumstances. S.

?By the borough auditors report as pub-

lished. we see that the total amount received
bv Treasurer Harvey durins the past year

XK.2M ;?\u25a0», and total amount expended $8,542.-
24. The largest items of e*i>en*e were $1852
for fire l.ydrantt, $1612.75 for labor and
sll*l. 75 for police. The amount received
by Treasurer Law*lof the Poor Board 'lur-
ing the year was 5C0<58.99 and the amounl
expended was $2570.41.

?A number of farmers in York State havi
been victimised in thia way: Two mendrivt
up to th<".r piares aud ask the privilege ol
atoring several large hay forks in the barn,
aod ask the farmer tn sign a contract to thai
effect, with the understanding that it thev

sell nay of the implem»ot* they shall he al-

lowed it commission. They sign the papers
without rending for themselves.and in a abort
time a third man appear*, demanding imme-
diate settlement, claiming that they had con-
tracted for an many forks, which had been
shipped them, and payment is due. One ot

the formers was stuck for $225 and another
for S3OO.

?The old M.E. Church building W.
Wayne street i*being torn down to make

room on the lot for a machine shop and sta-
ble, thet Mr. Benj. Masset h of Kara* City,
inlands building. The M. E. church ou that
let wn* the first brick church built iu the
towa ef Bntler, and wa* erected about 1828
er 30. Seme years later a (torn blew in the
tfce srsst sade of the bnilding, after which it
tsaa repaired and enlarged to the size it
stood to date. When the original church
wsn bnilt Messrs William Stewart, Francis
aad Beanett Dobbs, Andrew Sproul, -'ohn
Welsh. John Wagley and George W. Smith
were the lending members of the church.
Mr. Mnaseth has a patent on an oil well
gaeker which he intends to manufacture

?Our next national holiday will
be Memorial Day?a day upon which
ear thoueenda of beroea, aaleep in sol-
diers' graves, ere held in grateful re-
\u25a0sembraooe. May we, and successive
geaeretioaa, never forget to do them
boa or. Tbeyoatb of oar lend can
lean ao better leeeoa than that which
eaa be taogbt from oar holidays.
Beek of all eveate of tbie kind there
?re great whye ud wherefores foi
tbavoalahratioa.

St. '

George Ziegler has moved into the Niblock i
property on Maiu street.

Chas A. See has removed lo his new resi-

dence on E. Pearl street; A. B. Anderson and
S. P. Irvine are now occupying two ol Jos.
Gray's houses on S. McKeau St.

A P. McKee has purchased and moved
into the old Allen Wilscn house on K. Jeffer-
son St. - _

Albert Frank is living~n the H. Berg, Jr.

house in the East End.
Frank Kemper is living in his new house

on N- McKean St.
W. P. Ifft is in the Fisher house on Mc-

Kean St. .
Lew Reed has moved to Spnngdale, and

and Al. Limbers and A. F. Denuinon are

in Al RutTs house on McKeau St.
C. A. Hite of Petrolia is occupying his

new house near the Orphami Home, and the
main offices of the National Transit Co. are

to be removed to Butler.
Mr. Eckel berger has rented the Lawall

property on YV. Jefferson St. and will open a

re*wurant. .

Mrs. Gilkey has moved into her new build-
iug on Main St.

W". H. Goehring is occupying the Deunisou
property on South Side until his new house

is completed, and K.C.Smith moved into
the house vacated by Goehring.

Mrs. Baird has moved into part of the
Foirzer bouse on Washington St.

Mr. Haymaker is occupying John Lowry's
honse on Bluff St.

Mr. John Donaldson has moved into one

of the Win. Miller homes ou Main St.
Any of our friends who have changed their

residence and wish us to note it, will please
notify us of the fact.

LEGAL NEWS.

NOTES.

The will of Jacob Troutm in of CoacorJ tp
was probated?no letters.

Letters of administration were granted to

Jacob G Reiser on estate of George Reiger ot

Winfield tp, also to Johu and O C Watters
on estate of Jas Watters of Forward tp.

In the stated case of Donaghy vs Butler
county to recover difference between fee bill
ot '6S and '7B Jadge McMichael tiled an

opinion grzntiug judgement against the
county and in favor of Donaghy for differ-
ence on equable settlement.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Jas B Mates has sold his property in
Spriogdale to Mary E. McElhaney ol Mil-
lerstown. . ......

Nelson Dorsey deeded «2 acres m Middle-
sex to Jos W Adams.

G W Daubenspeck deeded 50 acres in Par-
ker to Nelson W Cress for sllO ) and L D
Eberhart deeded 50 acres in same to same for
same.

Jaa B Storey sold a lot in Butler to Jas B
Mates for $525.

Adam Reefer deeded 43 acres in Jefferson
to Adam Mininger for S4OO.

T J Atwell deeded 29 acres in Washington
to C Daubenspeck for 400.

Adam Troutiaan deedad 51 acres in Butler
tp to Geo J Hartman for S2OOO,

E F Mnder §old property in Saxonburg to

H G Mnder for $1650.
H Kirchner deeded 7 acres in Adarnj to

Sarah J Biakely for $1450.
Benj Sarver to M G Ekas 140 acres in Buf-

falo tor S7BOO.
G W Miller, U S M deed poll to Win

Campbell, Jr. 115 acres in Worth for $125,-

and Win Campbell same to D R McCollough
for $3900.

J D McJunkin to Williamson Bariley lot
in Bnller tor SISOO.

S B Cross to John Reiusbacher lot iu But-
let for S7OO.

Marriage Licenses.

Elias S. Barnhart Fairview tp

Lizzie Ellen berger
Sidney A. Uyle Portersville
Ella B. Fisher Butler
Simeon Grove Clay Evans City
Beckie Crowe Forward tp

Wm. L. Young Summit tp

Miunie Kenutdy
"

John Phillippi Butler, Pa
Hannah M.Kaler -

"

James F. Hutzier Winfield tp
Mary Rivers "

Wilbert E. Ilockeube.-ry Cherry tp
Mary E. Grossman *'

John Dermody Butler, Pa
Jnlla McLafferty

"

Henry C. Plohr Butler, Pa
Catherine E. Rankio "

Frank John Fred Baum an Jefferson tp
Mary Ann Coller Winfield tp

Charles A. Fredley Buffalo tp
Beulah Walters Clinton tp

Lincoln Emery...l Grove City
Meida L. Currie Mercer Twp

John 11. Stamm Franklin Twp
Mary J. Gordon Clay Twp
James K. McCollam Middlesex Twp
Margaret V. Strabel Allegheny City

842 marriage licenses have been issued to
date, and No. 843 will begin a new docket,
No. 4.

?A local jeweler exhibits a blind
man's watch. At each numbor is n
small piu which sinks the hour
isceached. There is an ordinary min-
ute hand, and in the darkest night
exact time can be told by sense of

touch.
?Multiply the hour c,t which the

snn rises by two; the result will be
the length of the sight. Multiply
the hour at which the sun sets by
two,and the result will be the length
of the day.

?ln one of the mountain districts
of Somerset county, they took a vote
aa to who was "the sweetest girl in
school,'' During the canvass over
twenty Sights took place between old
and yountr men, relatives of the differ-
ent candidates.

?The north wall of the Haslagc
building on Diamond St., Pittsburg,
lately injured by fire, fell last Wed
nesday afternoon, killing Bridget
Walsh, a domestic of the Black Bear
hotel, adjoining. The accident show*
the necesssity of tearing down wall*
injured by fire.

?Messrs. Phillips, Clark, Kirk,
and other members of the P.P. A,

met with their drillers and other em-
ployees, of this county, in the rink
here last Tuesday night, and also
Wednesday afternoon, and discussed
the situation. New wells drilled by
operators outside of the Association
have busted the market, the member;

of the Associatiou have not made the
money they expected to, and it it
?aid the men on their pay rolls hayc
not been paid for the past month. The
meetings were secret and we do not
know what they did excepting the
report that the Association agreed tc
pay the men on the 16th. One fel
low jokingly said that a resolution
demanding higher priced oil passed
unanimously.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

The Punxsutawney Spirit says |
considerable excitement has been cre-

ated iu llinggold township by the |
supposed discovery of a silver mine ,
on the farm of John Gcist, near the

grist mill of Eii Buck. For some j
time a mineral resembling silver '
has beeu noticed in the ro;ky
ledge along the run. Little attention
was paid to it until recently, when j
a small piece of the ore wits sent to j
an ussayer in Pittsburg, wuo reported j
that it was the genuine fit nil', aud j
that a tou of similar would Yield |
S4UO worth of metal. The territory \

will be developed.

One night last week as a young I
gentleman and lady, of Brushvaliev |
township, Indiana Co, were going]
home from a party, they received a ;
friirht which made the hair of their
heads assume a perpendicular atti-

tude. They were jogging aloug slow-

ly, as young people will who attach-
ed each other, when they were sud-
denly confronted by what they sup-
posed to be a couple of dogs belong-
ing to their neighborhood. The ani-

mals were not disposed to get out of j
the way, when the young man struck 1
oue of them with his cane The ani- j
mul jumped back, ultering an ugly |
snarl and it's teeth could be plainly
heard gnashing. The animals stood
at bay when the lady suggested to
her eseort that he light a match which
he did and was amazed to discover
that a pair of savage wolves were
standing within six feet of them. The
young man pulled oil his hat and
waviDg it toward the animals uttered
a yell loud enough to stop a watch,
when the wolves jumped over a fence

and diappeared iu the woods. To
say that their departure was welcome
to the young people scarcely expres-
ses their feelings and they made all
possible haste to the residence of the
lady and the young man did not 'go
home till morning till broad daylight
appeared." An eflort will be made to
capture the animals.

An unusual incident happened in
the Warren Co., 0., court house last
Thursday afternoon. James Livia,
a prominent citizen, appeared as an

applicant for a liqaor license. Peti-
tions for and against the applicant
signed by hundreds by persons were
presented by counsel. The Court had
just rendered a decision favorable to
the applicant when his daughter, a
beautiful young woman, who is Dep-

uty Couuty Clerk, rushed into the
court-room aud, raising her hands,
begged an audience.

Miss Livia then made a most pa-
thetic and eloquent appeal against
the granting of the license. For fif-
teen minutes the Court and Bar list-
ened spell-bouud to her words. Iu
reply to the statement that the peti-
lion against grauting the license was
signed largely by women, she declar-
ed that the right of petition granted
by the fundamental law of the laud
belonged to women as well as men.

When Miss Livia eat down the
Court reversed its own decision aud
refused the license.

The License Court for Allegheny
county, which had been in session
for a month, reported the result of
its labors so far as they relate to the
city of Pittsburg, last Friday. Of
the 718 appplications 218 were grant-
ed, The others, with the exception
of about 60, which were not disposed
of, were refused. The Court is hear-
ing applications for the rest of the
county. Itis supposed that it will
complete its labor in another week.

The buildings of the Leechburg
foundry and machine company were
destroyed by fire lately. The disas-
ter is said to have been caused by
workmen who were extending the

gas pipe. They opened a four inch
pipe and allowed the gas to escape
until it filled the building and was

ignited by the lights. The loss will
be between $40,000 and $50,000; in-

surance $17,000. Several serious
accidents occurred and there were a
number of narrow escapes from death.
The pattern maker had time only to
throw his tool cheat out of the win-

dow and jump after it. The compa-
ny will rebuild at once.

A few months ago a young lady
from Butler county was visiting a
family in New Castle, aud during her
stay in this city received the constant

attentions of a business man to whom
she became engaged to be married.
A short time after her return home
this same man was married to anoth-
er woman which fact the girl learned
from the papers, and the sudden reac-

' tion of her feelings induced a severe
illness from which she has not yet re-

' covered. The young lady's friends
t advise a prosecution for damages, but

as yet no legal action has been taken.

General Notes.

Mr. Jacob Sharp, the New York
boudler baa oeen released by death.

Last summer a crank obtained li-
cense of the Burgess of Clearfield to

to sell pictures in the town. While
so engaged a member of the council
ordered the police to arrest the man.
The fellow claimed that he was an
English subject and bad the borough
authorities arrested and bound over
for trial in the U. S. court. From the
first it was knowu the fellow had not

a ghost of a chance to convict, yet ihe

Council had to appear and make tie-
tense. The case was promptly kick-
ed out of court at the cost of the pros-
ecutor. So far so good. But when

the borough came to toot, up the ac-
counts, tbey found numerous orders
had been issued to pay the members
of tho council for their expenses to
Pittsburg, amounting to sli>7 .and
$023 for attorney fees. There is the
tallest kind of a kick on the part of
tax payers, and we are not much sur-
prised.

Miss Susan B Anthony, the most
famous old maid in America, who

took a leading part in the Woman's

International Council, ia Washing-
ton, is in her 69th year. She is of

(Quaker ancestry, and, though bora

in Massachusetts, was educated iu
Philadelphia. Her earliest public
efforts were in behalf of the temper-

ance cause. Since 1852 she has been

one of the leading spirits in every
woman's rights convention, aud has
been the acting secretary and general
agent of woman's rights agitation
through all these years.

Much sickness is now charged to
the sudden changes of temperature.
Later on it will be attributed to im-
pure cellars and the garbage in the
back yards.

Fearful destruction of animal life
occurred iu East Mahoning township
last Tuesday night by the burning of
the large barn of J. 0. Richardson.
The fire occurred about 9 o'clock at
night while the family was all away at
an entertainment. Five head of ex-
ceptionally line horses, fifteen head of
excellent cattle, aud twelve head of

sheep were burned alive. A lot of
grain, hay, farming implements, etc,,
were destroyed. The fire had reach-
ed such headway before it was dis-
covered that it was impossible to save
the animals, the bellowing and bleat-
ing and neighing of which, iu their

frantic efforts to escape tho awful
death that awaited them, was heart-
rending iu the extreme. The barn

| Was a valuable oue, and the loss of
the contents alone would reach near-

ly $2,000 The loss of the barn is

partially covered by insurance. The
origin of the fire can be explained in

no other way than by attributing it
to an iuceudiary.?lndiana Messen-
ger.

One man in Fayette county, Pa.,
has a thousand maple sugar trees oa
his land, from which he made 1015
gallons of niitple ayrup this year, sell-
ing it at (J5 cents a gal 100, or about
$1,021 for the crop. A farmer who
ppares and takes care of his sugar
trees, if he h;ts a good lot Of them,
makes more money from them, with
less labor, than from hi 3 grain crops.

ALUMBAKING POWDERS.

Declared Adulterated Food and
their Sale Illegal.

The result of a triil just conclu led
at Cauton, X. Y., before Judge Kel-
logg, will have a salutary effect in
checking the sale of ouo class of adul-
terated food. Two men, uaaied M >on
and Akerill, were arrested for selling
adulterated baking powder in viola-
tion of the State food adulteration act.
The indictmeut was for both selling
baking powders that were inferior,
adulterated and injurious to health by
reason ot being made from alum, and
for selling them under pretense that
they were a wholesome, cream of tar-

tar baking powder. A stubborn de-
fense was made, the claim being set
up that baking powders were not ar-
ticles of food aud that the powder the
defendants were selling, which was
known as Gillett's, was a standard
article of trade, aud that alum baking
powdars inferior to it, like Davis' and
others, were being sold by other deal-
ers in the saroo town without com-

plaint. The Court held that baking
powders were articles of food within
the meaning of the law, and the jury
found the defendants guilty upon all

the charges. The case haß attracted
much attention from being the first
brought under the State Food Adul-
teration Act against dealers in almn
baking powders. The result of the
trial is to class sach baking powders
as adulterated articles of food aud to

make their sale illegal. There are

many alum baking powders put up in
cans, under some name or brand, in

addition to those sold in bulk, the
sale of all of which cautious dealers
will probably be unwilliug to contin-
ue.

Hugh Shannon, Cashier of the
Pittsbug and Western R. It., and al-
so of the Western New York, and
Pennsylvania It. lt..at New Castle,
mysteriously disappeared last Satur-
day week, and further than that he
was seen in Pittsburg on that even-
ing, nothing can be learned of his
whereabouts. Auditor* of the two

roads arrived in New Castle Monday
afternoon and are examining the ac-
counts. Nothing as yet has been
found wrong, though the back ac-
count is yet to be examined. Eight
thousand dollars in bonds was found
in the safe secure. He was under
$5,000 bonds, secured by tho Fidelity
Safety Company of New York.
Shannon went to New Castle from
Franklin, Pa., about five years ago,
and has been iu the employ of the

company ever since. It is alleged he
dabbled in oil. Agent Celligan re-
fuses to talk about the matter, but re-
ports are in circulation that Shann-
on's accounts are iu bad shape. The
New York Uuaranteo Company is
on his bond for a large amount.
Shannon came to America about nine

years ago a poor boy from Ireland,
but being a good accountant, found
no difficulty iu securiug a clerkship,
from which position he worked him-
self up to that of Cashier.

A large barn on the farm of David
Black, in Slipperyrock twp? Law-
rence Co., burned to the ground on
Wednesday afternoon of last week
A number of farming implements and
a quantity of grain were consumed by
the flames. Fortunately no live stock
was burned. The origin is a mystery.

It ix said that there was an insurance

of SI,OOO on the burned property.

At Greensborg, Pa., an unusual
event will take place to-morrow, be-
ing the celebration of the 100th anni-
versary of the founding of the Pres-
byterian Church at that place.
Churches that have reached the cen-
tennial year are rare, and this event

promises to be a most interesting one.

Cook, the horse thief, who escaped
from the Clarion jail by knocking the
warden down, has been reeeptured
and returned to jail. It was to him
that Harry Worthington related his
story of the murder of the Everhart
family. He will be a prominent wit-
ness against Worthington, who is
now also located in Clarion jail.

?The owners ofgrape vine 3 should
see to it that they are trimmed with-
out delay, if that importaat work has

not been already done. It will be
too late when the frost is out of the
ground, a3 the sap starts early and
ti vine trimmed when the sap is run-
ning will be permanently injured, if

not killed.

A Good

5 and 10 cent store is a blessing to a
town. Many little articles that you
can get nowhere else at a reasonable
price can always be had there, and
often 50 yer cent cheaper than at a
regular dealer's, Mr. \V. M, Nickle,
of Brookville, has opened a store of
this kind in the central room of the
old Ileiber block, aud will keep a
complete line of notions, glassware,
toys, tinware, aud everything usual-
ly found in a store of that name. All
the latest books, generally sold at
from 20 to 25 cents can be had at his
store for 10 cents. His store presents

a neat, clean and bright appearance,
and he invites the people ot Butler
to call in and see it, whether they
wish to buy it or not.

Smith's Restaurant.

Mr. George J. Smith has fitted up
a neat restaurant at No. 5 in the Old
Reiber block, opposite the Saving's
Bank, where you can get a good meal
or lunch at all hours.

?Baby carriages, a full line, at
J. F. T. STEIILE'S.

Merchant Tailoring.

A real fashionable merchant tailor
is something the city hiS long need-
ed and Mr. I. Rosenberg has supplied
this want by adding to his business
a merchant tailoring department,
where the best fitting clothes can be
made at very reasonable rates. The
department is in charge of bis son,
who is one of the best cutters in the
country, and Rosenberg want* all bis
friends to call on him aud see his line

lof piece goods, embracing tho latest
{ patterns of the season.

?Straw hatp, an immense line at
J. F. T. STKIILE'B.

Of Interest to Pensioners.

Congressional House Bill No. 4339
is a measnre that direetly interests
quite a number of veterans in this
County and has already been the oc-
casion of considerable correspondence.
It provides for the pavment of back
pensions to all soldiers who lost an
arm or limb in the United States, to

be based on the present rate of pen-
sion received by the applicant.. For
iastauce: Ifa peusiooer is now re-
ceiving $25 per month, the amount

due would be computed at that rate
per month, dating from the time of
his discharge, and he would receive
the whole amount, less what has al-
ready been paid.

In a Hurry to Marry.

WILKKSBAERE. PA ,
April 6.?A

butcher named Joseph Tradiski. who

has been very prominent iu Polish
circles, eloped to-night with Mrs.
Yolkavitch, the widow of the mur-
derer who was haaged here last
Tuesday. They had been engaged
since the conviction of Yolkavitsh
last September and agreed to get
married on the execution, but public
opiniou was so strong that they were
afraid to defy it. They left quickly
for Pittston to night, and will be mar-
ried there to-morrow. The woman
took with her the watch and chain
stolen by her late husbaad from the
body of bis victim, John Bioski.

Strangled By a Falling Buggy
Top.

NEW CASTLE, PA., April 10.?
Last evening James McCann, a well-
known and popular young man, went

out driving with a lady, using his
father's horse and buggy. When
early this morning McCann's mother
went to his room to call him, she
found that he had not retured, and
upon going to the barn the horse
was found standing still
hitched to the buggy,
which contained the dead body of the
young man. His neck was tast be-
tween the irou bracing of the seat and
the heavy top, which had fallen down.
Death bad been caused by strangula-
tion. The Coroner's jury returned a
verdict iu accordance with the facts.
McCann was about 23 years of age,

Peculiar Accident While Out
Driving.

China Mattings.
At the Extraordinary low price of

so.oo per ro 1 of 40 yards at

A. TROITMAN fi SON'S.

?We don't wonder at some men.
They buy a now mowing machiue

every year aud iet it rust out in the
fence corner, hut they won't trust
their wives with a new cook stove in

ten years. This kind of a man never
get "a Bradley stove or range. For
sale only by C. STOCK, OU S. Main
St., Butler, Pa.

?A full line of mouth organs, gui-
tars and banjos at

J, F. T. STEHLE'S.

?We are selling furniture lower
than it has ever before been sold in
Butler, and after using it you will
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale, at MILLER BRO'S,
NO. 19 Jeffersou St.

Wilton and Moquette
Carpets, the first season that we have
kept the above goods and the only
house that does. Borders to match
at A. TROUTMAN & SON'S.

Home Made Bread.

From the best family flour, and
baked in an oven, cau always be had
at Mrs. Armor's, at No. 98 N. Wash-
ington St. Butler Pa. Special atten-
tion to regular customers.

?Full line of Playing cards, all
prices, at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

The best fresh and canned Cali-
fornia fruits at Morrison's City-
Bakery.

?Largest stock of French Satines,
and choicest assortment of styles, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?New Percales, Ginghams, Seer-
suckers and White Goods at Lowest
prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?New Silks and Plushes, new
Spring Dress Goods, call and inspect
our stock.

L. STKXN & SON'S.

?For fresh Fruits, Oranges, Lem-
ons, Malaga Grapes and Cranberries,
go to Morrison's City Bakery.

Use Double AllO. K. Horse Lini-
ment, best in the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, Bore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by J, C. REDICK,

2-18-3 m. No. 5, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa.

Lace Curtains Cheap

EAST BRADY, PA., April 11.?While
driving along the road near Kayler
City yesterday, John S Williams was
struck by a tailing tree and crushed
so badly 'that he may not recover.
His horse was killed aud the buggy
demolished.

?The Warren Mirror says:
Young gentlemen, this is leap year,
and the young ladies are supposed to
have the rights that generally belong
to you. Now would it not be a good
plan for you to go into eharch and

listen to the sermon and allow the
girls to stand around the door like an
awkward squad of blamed foola wait-
ing for you to come out ?

Several merchants in this county
and in our neighboring counties have
recently adopted the cash system, an-
nouncing that they will give no cre-
dit to any one. It is gratfying to
kuow that things are progressing
towards a cash basis among all class-
es, and when the system becomes un- !
iversal newspaper men will always
be found iu a good humor, neither
will thoy sweur auy more. The cre-
dit system has ruined many a man.

?The "fishing sociable" is some-
thing comparatively new and bids
fair to be all the rage this summer. It
isn't the kind of fishing sociable wo
have been in the habit of attending
on the banks of the Slipperyrock, but
is a great improvement on that affair,
and is about as follows: This being
leap year the ladies hold the rod. The
ladies occupy one room and the other
?which is supposed to represent a
fishing pond?is occupied by the gen-
tlemen, each of whom has a string
tied to his right hand. These strings
are passed through the transom and
tied to a chair. Each lady selects a

string, and whoever happens to be on
the end of it is to be entertaiued by
her during the evening. Ordinarily
the club meets at a hotel, where a fine
supper has been ordered and the lady
not only entertains her "catch" but
pays for bis supper. That sort of a
sociable is bound to be popular with
the young meu.

Also Curtain Poles, Chains, Hooks.
Come and look through. YOA will
be surprised at the low prices and at
the assortment.

A. TROUTMAN & SON'S.

Attention Farmers !

No money required to buy Phos-
phates from

HUOH SPROUL & Co-
Boyers P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

?We have tea thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 19 Jefferson St., Butler.
Pa. The best as well as the cheap-
est, but all the best made for the price,
All persons will find it to their ad-
yantage to examine oar stock and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

MILLER BBO'S.

?Full line of Gents Furnishing
goods at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?Ladies, ifyoa want your dresses
to drape nicely you should wear a
Pansy Bustle; they are the best. For
sale at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?lce for sale at Morrison's City

Bakery.

?The Spring and Summer term of
the Indiana State Normal School will
open on Monday, April 3, 'BB.

Value in Ladies' Muslin
Underwear at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Most complete stock of White
Goods and Embroideries ever brought
to Butler at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Consult your own interests and
examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLER BRO'S.,
No. 19. Jefferson St.

?No. 19 Jeffersou St. is the place
to buy cheap aud good furniture.

?Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

?The Spring term of the State
Normal School, Clarion, Pa , will
open March 27th, 1888. 3-9-tit.

?New Swiss and Cambric Em-
broideries and Flouncings, largest
stock and lowest prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Fancy Dress Silks at 30 cents a
yard worth 75 cents at

L, STEIN <FC SON'S.

?Everybody will find it to their
advantage to go to the City Bakery
for their bread, pies, cakes, etc.

?lce Cream made to order at tho
City Bakery.

?A. No. I. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a
lower figure than can be had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store. No. 19 Jefferson St.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse and
Cattle Powders,best iu the world. A
sure and speedy cure for heaves,
coughs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. REDICK,
2-18-3 m No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa.

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery
for fine cakes and ice cream.

Carpets! Carpetsl
Cheap, look at our styles and prices.
Our Stock is the largest. It will be
to your interest to examine our line

A. TROUTMAN & SON'S.

AIV umiixofi.
Be it ordained by the Burgess and Town

Council of the Borough of Centreville and
it is hereby ordaiued by authority of the
same:
That all horses, cattle, hogs and sheep

fouud on the strrets, alleys or any public
place within the borough limits, running
loose (unless accnmpauied by driver), shall
be taken up by high constable aud placed
and held iu custody until the owners pay the
costs in full of said arrest. The ousts shall
he (or the flrst otTense SI.OO ami actual cost
of holding such animals until the owners
redeem them, and $2.00 fur every offence
thence-after.

This ordinance goes into effect as jirescrib-
od by law, 10 days after publication,

L P, KEISTF.R, Burses*.
C, F. h. McQuiSTIOK, Clerk.

CICSTREVU.LK, April 3,

*?->T JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTENT
I Advertising has always proven

successful. Hotore placing any
VNewspaper Advertising consult

LORD & THOMAS,
4DTUTISIXUtuns,

HltMluMH»««, 6HICAQO*

Oysters All Summer.
Fresh oysters can be had all sum-

mer at Smith's new restaurant at No
5, lleiber block, opposite tho Saving's
Bank. George has stored away a
generous supply of the bivalves on
ice, and will be able to accommodate
his customers with them during the

hot weather. Stop in and see his
new restaurant, it is the cosiest place
in town, to get a good meal or lunch.

?Felt hats in light colors for Sum-
mer wear at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

Bargains"
For the next sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices on all our stock.

We have on hands thirty bed room
sets ranging from $lB to SIOO per
net.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from $35 to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $2,50 to $lO.
Lounges from $2,50 to $25.
Hat racks from $8 to S3O.
Tables from $1.25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB,
Bureaus from $9 to $25.
Sots of chairs from $2.75 to $lO per

set.
Secretaries from sl(s to S4O.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BIIO'S.
No. 19, Jeffersou St,. Butler, Pa.

?No advance in cotton Goods at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Students in the Senior Class,
State Normal School, at Clarion, Pa.,
can pay all expenses for board, tui-
tion, furnished room, heat and light
during the entire school year of 42
weeks for SSO to sfio.

3-9-Ct.

?All the latest Styles in Dress
Goods aud Trimmings at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?Balls and bats, different styles at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

On Hands.
We have just landed in Butler the

largest, fiuest and best lot of Buggies,
Harness, &c., for the money ever
brought into this county. Wo have
a large experience in the busiuess
We live in the county. We cannot
afford to misrepresent. Our thous-
ands of former customers are our tes-
timony. You know just what you
are getting when you buy of us. We
have all kinds uud can suit all. Call
on our salesman at the Schreiber
House.

S. B. MARTINCOURT BRAAY Co.

IF YOU 1
Will send us your name and
address on a postal card and
mention this paper you will]
learn oi'something to your in-

terest. We would prefer tot
have call in person, however. 1
and we will be pleased to show
you through our store, which
is headquarters lor Drugs,
Medicines and Sundries in liut-j
ler County. We do not sell
goods at what they cost us, but
charge a fair profit and our
customers are saving money.
We give you good value and
gaurantee everything to be just
as represented. Our stocK is
such, both in quality and quan-
tity that you need not go else-
where. .Nice new store, no
old goods. It will be to your
interest to come to our store.
Physicans Prescriptions aud
Family Recipes receive our per-
sonal attention. No matter
what you want in our line
come to us, we have it or will
get it for you.

Respectfully,
C. N. BOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Rule to Show Cause.
In the matter of the petition ot W. R. Thomp-

son. Executor ot Win. Thompson, late of Mid-
dlesex twp.. liutler county, dee d, for discharge
from said (rust.

O. C. No. 75. March Term.
And now, April 4. l.vx. the Court grants a rule

on the heirs, devisees, legatees and auditors of
said decedent to show cause why the petitioner
should not i<e discharged as pra'v cd for. return*
able to May 7, ISBB.
liutler County, SS : Certified from the Record

April 4, I«#a. RKIHKN MOKLVAIN,Clerk.

"Am I Safe in this
Store?"

We must get your good-
will. Confidence first; then
good-will; then success It's
the right-hand of business.
We understand that perfectly.
We choose unquestionable
qualities and prices for our
corner-stones.

But we can't transfer sky-
rocket talk or menagerie
methods to the clothing busi-
ness. They wouldn't help.
Loyalty on our side must
merit confidence on yours.

And, ifyou'll notice, J. N.
PATTERSON is doing that
preliminary work with all his
might. It's telling from day
to day. We mean to build
that foundation so deep and
broad that you'll know you're
safe in dealing with us, though
there wasn't another clothing
store in reach; that you'll say
?"We're all right. This is
J. N. PATTERSON'S store."

1,000 styles of goods to se-
lect from.

Don't forget PATTERSON,
the One Price Clothier and
Gent's Furnisher, 29 Main St.

B & B
How can 1 make money? How can I save

nioiitiy?rrhese questions are syuonomous, for to
save money Is to make It.

Our Illustrated Spring Cata-
logue,

9 x 12 Inches. 72 pp.. containing a review of the
Leading Styles and Fabrics also much valuable
information to every household. Is now ready
aud will be stnt to any address KItEK upon re-
quest.

Ww are offering this month BARGAINS EX-
TRAORDINARY lu our

Silk Department.
Large lines of Silk Just bought for spot cash

at much less than value, and all new goods and
offered at specially low prices to stimulate the
Spring trade.

New India Silks,

New Yeddo Silks,

New Changeable Silks,

New Plaid Surah Silks,

New Bengallne Silks,

New Black Dress Silks
The most comprehensive assortment of

SPRING DRESS FABRICS
shown anywhere. Everything desirable, and
styles to suit every taste. Write our

Mail Order Department
for samples, noting as near a* posoUil* about
what style of goods you are Interested In. and
the most desirable goods and at SPECIAL U>W
prices willbe sent you. Wo give extra time aud
attention to our MAILORDER Bt'SINESS, and
purjtose to make It satisfactory to the custom-ers au'l Muocessful tn every detail.

Our Spring sale of

Lace Curtains
now In proirreua. A selection package can be
sent to aty address.

Spring wraps and Jacket* Inlarge assortmentof desirable style*.

BOGUS £ BDHL,
115,117,119,121 Federal St,
Allagbttny, Pa.

l\rrnSp> Wonder* exist In thousands off111 IIJforms. but are surpassed by the mar- Ill|f I vels of Invention. Those who ;.rr In!
ULIIneed of profitable work that ean ,

done while living at tiome should at once
vend their address to Hallett & Co.. Portland. I
Maine, and receive free, full Information how [
either sex. of all a:;r\. eon earn from ; > to '
per day and upwards wherever they live. You
fir# started free. Capital not require (. Some
have mailt- over ISO lu a single day at this work (
AU amerced.

SALESMEN 1
WANTED

to cat Jrut for the ulc of Nur*ry
MM* F Steady employment guanrnved. SALARY

EXPENSES PAID. Apply ulonce, stating age.
Chase Brothers Company, (bqc^«te^?^

la the CITIZEN. '

The Greatest Spring Stock
IN BOOTS, SHOES and SLIPPERS BUTLER

HAS EVER S2E?i, HOW OPENING AT

HUSELTON'S
All fresh clean new sprinjr styles did not buy out any-
ones old Stock, neither do we advertise fictitious amounts
in goods bought thinking it rounds hig. No trick v
drives, no deceitful leaders, no tempting bails, no auc-
tion goods or old sample lots, but uniformly low prices
on every article and same price to all.

One element in our spring Stock of Shoes speaks to
you with special force, the beauty of the Styles, the ex-
cellence of the Stock and workmanship, as to prices you
can't tell what Shoes are by reading prices you must sec j
the goods especially when unscrupulous dealers wiil ad- 4
vertise for instance: Ladies' fine Kid Button Shoes worth
$1.75 selling for $1.00; Mens'fine Shoes worth 2.-50 selling
at $1.50, this is an old jew trick in trade that has been
discounted long ago. people don't take auy stock in such
trickery.
Ladies' fine shoes unusually large selection especially in
hand turns, they are glove fitting, very soft and easy totiie
foot, our $2.50 turn French Kid Vamp boot is a beauty
can't be matched in the county, cheaper turns we won't
use as they are worthless, then the finer grades at $3.00
0.00 to 4.50 in ail widths both in common sense and
Opera lasts, our Kid Button at $1.25, 1.50, 1.75,2-00 and
3.00, McKay sewed ilexible soles are daisies, no sheepskin
genuine Kid, the 1.50 boot is selling as last as we get
them in, warrant every pair, they are stylish, a~s good as
other dealers sell at 2.00. See our bright Dongola very
fine stock, is tough, wiil notscuffin wearing like some Kid
does. Ladies Grain Button boots the best you ever saw at
1:00 and 1.25, Pebble Goat 1:50, 1:75, and 2:00

Ladies' fine shoes with Patton leather tip, now very stylish for street
wear $2 up to $3. Old Ladies' wide easy shoes iu Bals. aad Cong, up
to No. 8, Slippers, in Opera 50 cents, best in the land for the price.

Lawn Tennis Shoes in Mens' Womens' and Childreus'. TVigwam
Slippers, very easy and comfortable, cheap, our full line line Slippers is
not in yet, is a little early, will tell you about ttera later on. Misses'
and Childrens' fine Shoes in Spring teel and heel, in Kid Goat and St.
Goat, high tops, Misses' Kid $1 00 and upwards, li- Childrens 50 cents
and up,extra fine Shoes for Ladies that wear email sizes 1 to 2,Shoes for
Baby's 25 cents and up.

Mens' fine shoes very tine style $1 00, 1.25, 1 50 to $2.00, extra fine
Calf Shoes $2.00 to 3.75. Kangaroo, one of the most popular Shoes of
the day in McKay Day sewed and Hand sewed in an endless variety ot
styles and prices.
All those in Button Bals. or Cong, all widths tip narrow toe or full
plain toe, we show the best and finest shce at $1.25, 1.50,2.00, 2.50
3 00 in Butler.
Boys' and Youths' in Calf, Veal, Calf-grain in regular and extra high
tops, new goods

,
seamless at $1.50 to 200 and 2 25. Plow shoes. Bals,

and Cong. Boys Button 15 1 25. Mens' Plow Shoes, lace and Bropans.
Ilob Nailed at 00 to $l5O, Calf Boots $1.90 to $3.00. Leather and
Findings, large stock. We do all kinds repairing, we use the best lines
in the market in Boots & Shoes, we have positive proof of this in their
excellent wearing qualities,and still better some of our little competitors
have lately been making every effert to get same line of Shoes and have
bo far failed. We control all the lines we use for this town. Come and
see us, will save you money. No trouble to show our goo<Js.

B. C. HUSELTON

*

THIS SPAC.W IS RESERVED FOR

E. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. 19, North Main St., BUTLER, PA.,

Whose advertisement will appear next week.

Palace of IMltjsic.
ESTABLISHED 1831.

MELLOR & HOENE,
GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE

Peerless Hardman Pianos
AND

NOTED FOR THEIR

BRAND POWER AND SWEETNESS OF TONE,
UNRIVALED DURABILITY,

ELEGANCE OF DESIGN, and

PERFECTION OF FINISH,

which excellencies cause them to bo selected and used by the best mu&i-

--5 clans, cultivated amateurs «nd Intelligent people throughout the .»
.

l*he fdatchless Palace Organs,
CHASE ORGANS,

CHICAGO COTTAGE ORGANS,
the most perfect Organs made, of surprising novelty, simplicity and dura-
bility of const ruction, with the most beautiful voice-like tono ever produced.

Also, constantly on hand a great variety of other makes of Pianos and
Organs, at the very lowest prices.

SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS TAKEN IN PART PAYMENT FOR NEW ONES,

Easy Terms of Payment, either Monthly or Quarterly.

MELLOR & HOENE 7
PITTS

H
BUR

E

GH
E '

PIANOS TO RENT. TUNINQ AND REPAIRINQ.

MB. R. .J. LAMB. 00 Jefferson St.. \V.. Butler. Pa.. Organist and « bolr Master of St.
Peter's German Church, and Conductor of the Butler Choral Union. beu:s leave to <a.v tnai

he has been appointed Sole Agent for tin*county oi Hullerfor Messrs. Mel lor & Jloene.fuui
that he can furnish any of the above instruments at the same price and terms
by Mell or & lloene, Pittsburg. Terms i'or tuition on the Organ, Pianoforte, \ loiin iinci

Siugm;? furnished on application. P. o. Hox Hf*;. iManofortes and Organs tuned aim regu-
lated. Orders left with Mr. J. K. Grlcb, Jeweler,lo South Main Street.will be promptly at

tended to.

BEMT HUA

SAnil all the other late and beautiful styles o
Fancy V.'rltlu? Paper at

IJ. H. Douglass'
I Ijirtrest assortment In town. From 10c to T.*>c per
J box. Also full line of new

Invitation and Regret Cards,
Wedding Invitations, VisUinu Cards, Mourning

Stationery, Tablets, ete.

63 S. MAIN STREET.

ItfAUTICn 1 AHV Active nu'2 ; iteTlkr »m to
lvA2V I Sal# UIU 1 rvpre**»nt 1 »i loctilftY

1 *jiold firm. Rcfereiiee»r«]Uired.J > trai*.i(iat puvltiup
Ittd tfecd wtlAry. OiY *VHOH., 19 llarela* Kb, tt.*.


